In this paper crystallization studies of low-alloyed construction cast steel were presented for different additions of chromium, nickel and molybdenum modified with vanadium and titanium. Studies were conducted using developed TDA stand, which additionally enabled evaluation of cooling rate influence on crystallization process of investigated alloys.
Introduction
Castings made of construction cast steel [1] [2] [3] should be characterized especially by high mechanical properties, such as: yield strength Re, elastic limit Rs, ultimate strength Rm, fatigue strength Zm etc. Ratio of Rm/Re can be, for example, a good evaluation of proper heat treatment. Other mechanical properties like impact strength U, contraction Z, elongation A are also important because they enable the designer to evaluate the ability of the material to withstand overload and local stress concentration.
Low-alloyed cast steel is used for construction castings because of the possibility of obtaining high mechanical properties at low costs of production and following machining and joining operations (e.g. by welding). Typical low-alloyed cast steels contain several elements, like: Ni, Cr, Mn, Si and Mo, V, W, Ti, Nb, Co, B. Their beneficial influence is mainly connected with heat treatment operations (e.g. they improve hardenability).
Presented work describes the results for new low-alloyed cast steel from construction cast steels, which can find application in heavy machinery industry thanks to its high mechanical properties. Its chemical composition is close to L20HGSNM cast steel standard, additionally subjected to modification with use of vanadium and titanium. One of the aims was the description of used modifiers influence on crystallization parameters [4] of presented new low-alloyed construction cast steel.
Material and methodology
Studies were conducted for low-alloyed cast steel with additions of Cr, Ni and Mo. First cast of the alloy (K1) was performed without modification [7] . All other casts included modification with vanadium and titanium. For alloy preparation typical charge materials were used. In Table 1 the chemical composition of prepared alloys was presented. Casts were performed with use of electrical inductive furnace with capacity of 20 kg and neutral lining. Prepared pure and annealed charge material was melted according to cast steel standards. After melting the liquid alloy was deoxidized with ferrosilicon and aluminium. Modification was conducted with use of ferrovanadium and ferrotitanium. Liquid metal was heated up to 1650 o C and poured into TDA testers (ATD-C, ATD-Is) [5, 6] . Their construction and used materials enabled significant diversification of cooling rates in range of primary crystallization. For ATD-C tester the cooling rate is about 
Studies results and analysis
Although great progress of computational technique the numerical modelling does not enable taking into account all factors influencing the crystallization process of the casting [8, 9] . Results of physical experiment can give answers to many technological issues, because it includes many variables of the real process.
In Fig. 3 -6 diagrams of TDA curves for studied alloys were shown, in range of primary crystallization. In Fig. 3 the characteristic points were indicated on crystallization curve. Table 2 contains the values of crystallization parameters for studied low-alloyed construction cast steels. 
Conclusions
In case of cast steels: K1, K2, K4 the primary crystallization involves the peritectic transformation. It can be seen in crystallization curves diagrams (dT/dt), which include two stages of primary crystallization. The first stage is the α phase precipitation from the liquid. The second stage is the peritectic reaction of  phase nucleating on α phase precipitants.
For cast steel K7, which contains higher amount of introduced additions, the primary crystallization is connected only with austenite crystallization. The dT/dt curve does not indicate crystallization of other phases from the liquid.
Based on conducted studies it can be clearly stated that the cooling rate influenced the liquidus and solidus temperature of low-alloyed cast steels. In Fig. 7 the cooling rate influence on these temperature points is shown for analysed construction cast-steels. Fig. 7 . Influence of cooling rate on liquidus and solidus temperature for studied low-alloyed cast steels
